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EDITOR'S CHAIRE

This is the first nunîber of a newv journal in
the interests of Mental Science, a philosophy
of life, that dlaimis to show mnan the way outc
of the negative things that aMillet the race, into
an enjoyable life, here and iaov. My paper s15
not a large onie, but the price is low, and asi
soon as the nuniber of subscriptions wvarrant1
it, 1 will enlarge it. It is not in quantity of read-
ing inatter haowever, that anc always gets the
lîest value. Our large dailies would be al
sufficient, if the size of a journal wvas the
ineasure of its worth. StilI, if nîy readers ivill
do their part ini endeavoring to extend this
journal, 1 ill soon get out a larger one.

This paper wilI be found original, and ini
rnany respects positively unique ini current lit-
erature, for it is a folloîver of Do particular
school ; it is tincanventional and frec. Pro-
gressive journals and books of this nature are
thc best educators that we cati have.

"The truc University of these days is a col-
lection of books." Thus spoke Thomas Car-
lyle, one of the greatest thînkers of this century.
Many are the complaints of people, that their
parents did not give them a university education.
Thcy should rcally feel th ankful that they es-
caped the influence of college life. A miuch
better and broader education may be gainecl
through the perusal and careful study of books.
It is flot that ive directly learn anything from
the writings ot others, but they act as mirrors,
reflecting aur aovn subconcious ideas, bringing
them ta the surface.

There is no necessity ta go ta any school ta
learn anything. Ail knoîvledge is storcd in
each individual's brain, and may be broughit ta
the front, if ive but have the carnest desire of
the heart. Desire is no mere passive wish,
but the active principle of man's nature, and
must cooperate with the intelligent will before
resuits cani follow. Truth of any nature will
came ta the sec&er. Man may be his own
tutor. This is callcd Intuition. It is a much
more correct mode of learning than any other;
for the source of al wisdani is within.

If we would only trust thc ideals that corne
ta us, time and again, how much greater aur
intellectual cognizance of truth îvould become.
The more fiact of desiring ta know about any-
thing, opens up a means towards gaining the
desired knowledge; As soon as anc desires
with ail his heart and saul ta knowv the truth,
avenues are disclosed which showv him the way
ta the path of wisdom. But it is necessary ta
take hold o f these opportunities at once, wîth-
out loss of time, and apply ourselves in every
possible mariner that may be suggested, ta the
task in hand. Failure is impassible ta anc
îvho adopts this course.

Unfortunately people are toa much taken up
with the trifles of every day existence, ta spend
time i study. They much prefer somneone
else ta think for themp or theýt are satisfied
with the worn-out notions of a .pL,,t generatiafl.

Statimatidfl is deathl. Newv ideas niean re-
nieel vitality, and these neîv thoughits are ta
e hiad without mioney or price-for the moere
sking. Ask ana ye shahl receive, Whonî

shall ive askP Ask God. And w~ho is God ?
God is the Spirit within mian, the oninipresent
wisdaoni îvhich ve may clraw upan at wvill.
Tlic Spirit t caches us ini the still smiall voice of
the silence. The ideals that camie ta us, are
gleanis ot'Icno\%,lcdge froni God lîinîself. They
atre inspirat ions, just as inuch so, as anything
n the bible we so0 much revere, yet, alas, so,
ittle understand.

Books lieîp us imniensely in aur educatory
coise. But wvc often find that aur awn un-
expi esseod thoughits are iniprintcd an the page
before is. Thuis bhould teach us to trust more
in the i.ituitive knawledge that we have; ta not
be afraid to itter aur inniost ideals.

A splendid source of instruction is found in
the constant reading of good periodicals. We
thus came in toucli witIi current thought,
wvhicli is far mare valuable than even the great
ideas of the past. We should not be satisfied
wvith wvhat lias been said or dlonc. The namnes
of great thinkers-should not haunt aur vision
as names that can never be replaced by others.
No man that ever lived hias ever reached the
acmie of~ perfection. There is always room for
still greater excellence. Much indeed hias been
dlonc in Uic past, but we mîust neyer nicasure
aur progress in the future by the standard of
what hias already been accomplished. To at-
tcmpt ta do sa, would mean that we must
stand still, which is death. Activity is neces-
sary ta life.

Mental Science is,,first of all a teachiing pil-
osophy. We must go ta school, and if we are
wvise we will be bath tutor and student. Car-
lyle's words ring in aur cars. And what do
tbey suggest? They suggest that we put aur-
selves in contact with the beàt thought 6if the
age, and study it, usîng aur own judgment as
ta wvhat wie accept or reject. This is easy ta
do, if we study alone, with our books and pa-
pers. It is not s0 easy in an ordinary academy.
I amn not disparaging the value of a college edu-
cation, but a great deal af unnecessary instruct-
ion, such as that of dead languages, is given
ta the student, while the great problenis of life
are left entirely out, placed aside, without at-
tcmpt at solution.

Originality is %vhat is needed, and this cames
through individuial thinkirig, aided by the
thoughts of others, which ive may receive
through books. In this day of free libraries
and cheap literature, there is no excuse for a
persan lacking knaîvlcdgc. Al hle needs ta do
is ta spend tirne ; ta let other tbings go, if
necessary, in order ta attain the anc thing
that makes hife wvorth living-wisdom. Our
real education cames after aur school days.
These nicrely, lay the foundations for the after
life of solid experience, which is aur real teacher.

To conclude: if you desire education. adapi
a systematic course of reading; study thE
problcms of the day; learn ta be progressivE
in your ideas; and your intellect ii bc
strengtlîened, you wi'l flnd your mind getting
stranger; and as mind is the creator of al
things, you wilI become a mare perfect beinî
in every respect. Hawever do not allow yaur.
self ta be dravn into too much study, toi
long application ta anc subject at a tîme
Learn ta thitik, but do not rush ta extremes
and think tao much. This would bring os
mental indigestion. Learn ta study in a caln
reposeful manner, ivithout any abriormal effort

Learn ta ho original too. and ha.e confidence
in your own inhlerent abiîlit) ta discover lin the
''witlîin, linggcts of eternal truth. If yout
fallov out the above suggestions you %'ll 1-
ceive your desirud dtdcation-yes, greatcr fthan
could bc given >'ot by aIl the sellools ini the
%vorld. F'. W. B.

LOVE 15 LIFE

Love is thc life, the oile Creator
0f every abject, large~ or smiall

WVe know its power, andi are its servats,
Obedient to its cvery eall.

Love is the centre of ail things,
Thae great and mighty key

Thac turns the lock of every heart,
On land or sea.

Love is the sunshine of ail sorrows,
The only thing Iliat repays birth;

Oh God, Iearn ail hearts to pity those
That know not of Loves priceles!3 worth.

Love is the crown which glorifies our home
Forever constant, ever true ;

Like some firm rock, steadfast, unshaken;
In time of need 'twill dling to you.

Love is the life, the ane Creator
0f every object, large or smiall;

It is the centre of ailtlîhings ;
For Love is God ; and Gad la Ail.

GERTRUDE Mi. VAN DERLIP

BRINO US FRI3EDOM

The century passes as a broken dream
That fades into the darkness ere the dawn 1

The hopes it cberished and its griefs are gone
As spirit shadows on Times silent stream I1

The outcry and the angubqh of it sem
Like echoes upon tIie-8-skhls-l:Iike hghts uo

The haunted borders of oblivion-
Pale wiII o.wisps of a disordered scheme.

O thon New Age that cornes 1 welcome thrice-
More weîcome than the ever welcome birth

0f the expected îove-child of aur yauth 1
Bring us a nobler portion-nobler twice

Than ever yet was given unto earth 1
Bring us our freedom-bring us love and truth.

-From the "Arena.'

In the deep cave of the Hcart, far down,
Runnîng under the outer shows of the world and of

people
Under oceans, continents, under the fields and the roots

af the grasses and trees, under the little thoughts
and dreams of mon,

Deep, far down,
Behold, in patience veiled, divne and wondrous things!"

EDWARD CARPENTER

Make yourself an hanest niant and theti yon may be
1sure there is one rascal less in the world.-Carlyle.

I want ahl my readers ta try and extend the
sale of this paper. If you have not already
donc so, send in your subscription at once.
You may enclose stamps, or a silver quarter;
the mail will safely carry either. If you for-
îvard me naines of people likeîy ta be interested
in the new thoughit, I will mail them sample

t copies.

a I shah hbe pleased ta excliange ads. with
eany progressive journalas; 1 amn also prepared
Lto take a fewv advertisements at a reasonabie
> rate pertaining ta any suitable nature.

To those who are sceking help in 'sickness,
or any negative condition, 1 might say that mny
absent treatments prove vcry successful; ternis

>for healing will be forwvarded on application.
Address ail communications ta

F. W. BURRY,

n 366 Bathur3t Stireet
Toronto 


